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THE A IL  HOME PRODUCT

Wtiat Tranaplrrd Dnrinj the Peat Week 
at Columbia Fella and Eleewbere— 
About tT>r;tbln| and Everybody.

And next will come the Autumn girl 
The girl that wo iove best—

,1 wondor if she’ll wear our sock,
Our necktiee, or our veet.
Cap Hitman waa a Kalispell visitor 

the flret of the week.*•
Attorney Miller waa at Kalla pell 

profeseiOnal butiuess the first of the 
week.

G. W. Chaffin made a trip to Belton 
this week and filed on a timber and atom 
claim.

Mrs. James Kennedy and danghtei 
Mies Minnie were sightseeing at Kalis- 
pell. Tuesday.

Miss Milton, of the county metropolis, 
visited with Mies Minnie Johnson the 
first of the week.

Walter Barnard hue- returned from a 
tr >̂ to Spokane at which place he eaw 
tbe real elephant.

Aaron Walter, one of the Whltefiah 
teamsters had some bad lack 
road Wednesday.

Mrs. E AHeeeeltine.of Wilbur, Wash., 
is visiting with her consin Wheeler Hull 
in Kennedy addition.

Bring-yoor watches to Theodore Chris
tensen, of the Hub. He guarantees W6 
york as well as hit) clothing.

J. W. McKnight, the Kaliepell whole
sale liquor dealer was interviewing his 
customers at the Falls Thuredkv.

Mr; and Mrs. John Hutchinson, ef 
Melhrook, Mich., who been visiting witli 
their children at this place have returned 
home.

Why do you pay MOO for an inferior 
quality and toned piano when you 
get a first class one at this office for 
Sav.' -*

appearrfJJnt i 
I this a 
b entertaldmt

The 8bone family appea 
Stockholm concert hall 
rendered a very fine entertkldmeot 
each evening.

Ralph Rickards, accompanied by bis 
wife and cbild.arrived at Columbia Falh 
Wednesday evening and will make their 
future home here.

Jock Wine, an old time chop house 
man of Columbia Falls, has returned to 
the scenes of his first love after an ex
tended absence in the east.

Dr. C. A. Row, dentist, will be at the 
Gaylord abont the 10th and remain for 
few days. He i* pretty well known h,®ro 
and is a strictly first class dentist.

Mrs. Ben Sullivan, o f  camp 6, between 
this place,and WbUefish, met with a 
very distressing accident recently in 
which she received a fractu-re of the;

Fred Ives,of Hutchison, Minn., visited 
. with friends at Colombia Falls this week 
on his way to the coast. He will return 
soon and probably make this bis future 
home.

J. S. Walter, Pr., recently lost a very 
valuable horse which became so badly 
mutHated in a wire fence that it became 
necessary to kill the animal to end 
misery.

A. C. Metzmeyer and Billy Lawrence 
went up to Belton on a banting expedi
tion Wednesday evening. They returned 
yesterday having met with excellent 
success.

James K. Land, who is soon to become 
manager of the Land Real Estate aad 
Loan.Co, baa been quite seriously ill 
during the past ten days but is gradually
naroyering.

The Great Frank Ceasar and the 
Lewis s:stera, all noted" actors, will ap
pear at the Stockholmy>r the first time 
next Monday evenihg and will remain 
for one week..

Mias Clara Goyette, of Chicago, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Emory Walker, Mrs. 
Hngh 8waney and Mis- Jennie Swanev, 
of Kahapell, visited, with Mr-. James 
Kennedy Thursday.;

Owing to the prevailing epidemic of 
smallpox ' cases in the Yeoman Hall 
district the Watkins Family, who were 
to play at the Yeoman Hail Inst Friday 
were compelled to cancel their engage
ment.

J. B. Streeter and P. J. Mi-Cahe, two 
first rate vonng gentlemen, lately from 

'  the east: have opened a restaurant and 
lunch counter in the Union Hones. 
They have e neat little place and are do
ing a nice business. Call and Bee them.

D. J. McClellan, a recent oocnpant of 
a timber location in the Coram district, 
ia suffering from a very badly cut foot 
which bereceived by accident about ten 
day» ago. He came in Thursday and 
had Dr. Snyder dress the wonnd which 
waa not healing ae well aa it would had 
it been properly cared for on the start.

D n. H. C. and Minnie Cory, the eye 
specialist, of Chicago, who were in 
Golambia Falls last fall will make their 
retnrn trip. Tuesday Oct. 9th, they 
carry the largest and most complete sot 
of instruments ever carried out of Chi
cago. Examination and consultation 
free. Glassee fitted at lowest price. 
They are known to be good and reliable.

The prettiest elk head ever brought to 
the city was brodght in this week by O. 
M. Jnnkius who liBd been absent some 
ten days on a banting expedition on the 
South Fork. The trip made byjnnkins, 
Fay Clayton and other* was an eventful 
one and had Its thrilling experiences but 
the party when they returned were too 
fatigued to relate the whole story. Mr. 
Junkins killedHhe elk and afterward be
came lost and it was abont two days be
fore he got bag* to camp with the head I 
and horns. Owing to these conditions 
and others it was impossible to bring in 
anv of the meat.

Dr. Robison did not return home 
as reported in the last issue. He i 

further detained by the serious illness of 
sister. He was due to arrive hei 
Friday but could not some and leave 

hir sister in each a dangerous condition. 
It m ay- be several days yet before he 
will be able to leave her bedside but he 

ill retnrn as soon as the conditions 
permit.

We say to the people of every to.wn 
and.county In Western Montana: Sup 
|»rt your'local press. There ia no news
paper so devoted to the welfare of the 

the home jonrnal, Its 
interests are entwined with the growth 
of the place where it is published. The 
city which supports its own newspapers 

the high road to permanent proe-

Th. Rush to  White Osh.
Such a selfish crowd of men . 
May I never see again 
Gamblers they? Not one in U

On
To

Wbitefiih.

w  v lM A  n  -
James Stoner, a common drunk, 
mt up lor'fltteen days from Justice 

il Catroll’scdort Ibig'wefck. it was tlie 
fourth time that James, who had be
come a common nuisance,, had been 
arrested and the former times .he waa 
reprimanded and ordereo to leave toan 
which he tailed to do until accompanied 
by .the constahle to the county hostile.

They te*l this story in Lee tfeunty 
■Borgie, of a negro who aDplied to a 

justice of the peace to mayry him. He 
had no money anti offered aatring of fish 
as the lee. After a year had passed, the 
justice met the man and said: ‘ ‘ Well, 
William, how do vcu Hke married life!”  
“ Well, suli”  was the reply, “ I wish ter 
de Lawd I’d eat dem fish I”

E- L. Parker hasn't exactly converted 
his place into a hospital but he is taking 
care ofitlvo alclc) people. One of them ia 
afflicted with rheumatism and the other 
fellow, Fred Pelf soil, is suffering from a 
burned leg which he received while 
.working with a steam shovel between 

I* \his place and Whitefleb.
game called Christianity is be- 

coming quite popular witli voung folks: 
It takes two couple to nlav the game, a 
boy and a girl. The girl gets on one aide, 
she it the Christian; the boy gets onthe 
other side, he is the Heatheq. Then the 
Heathen embraces Christianity. It is a

ce game; try it.
An eastern editor said that silver 

buckled garters were becoming fashion
able and he hoped to see more of them. 
His wife sued.for divorce, and the only 
woman in town- who bad silver buckles 

bar garters cowkided the editor until 
he was as raw as a pot a toe.

Among the most successful fisher- 
women in town are Mrs. DaveGreve and 
Mrs. Frank Boyle who broke the glorious 
Sabbath day this week by catching

from the placid waters of the Flat- 
bead. It beats the whole season’ 
record.

This paper wonld probably not be 
considered entirely replete with i 
unless something was said about Dave 
Hatfield but Dave has been a good fellow 
ill.week and hasn’ t done anything that 
people knows of.

Napoleon Mnrrean, the expert horse- 
shoer for Frank Combs, was at Tobacco 
Plains this week, looking after bis home
stead. His place was filled br a good 
"sub during bis absence.

Several new veins of good coal have 
Been discovered lately in the South Fork 
coal district. Samples of the coal can 
be seen at this office.

The poetrv entitled "The Rush to 
iWhiiefi-h”  in this issue shows that there 
is “ somethiDg doing”  ont at the new

ow reported tftat tlie railroad 
from Colunit-ia Falls north will soon be

(tended from Colombia Falls south.
Owing to the Increase "of business 

several new waiter girls adorn the dining
sim of the Holel Gaylord.
The ladies Aid Society of the M. E. 

-huroh met with Mrs. Wheeler Hull 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ida Webb»r, the Kahspell Mil- 
ImoK. was at the Falls the first of the

Fax.
Hugh Garrett has returned from a 

lengthy stay at tialata, Montana.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

lb mu-bpe;;, wum,„ Sept. 17,1*03, 
OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEfollowing-named settler hu Hied notice ol

J Intention to make final proof In support ol ilt claim, and that said proof will be made the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land 
at Kallspeli, Montana, on November 8th.1803.

NANCY S. HARBIN, . 
who made homestead entry no. 1BTI, May 21,

He names the following witnesses to prove her continuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, vis:
George Mansfield, W. J. Loveall and Luko niUon. all of Columbia Falls. Montana, and A. E. Eckel berry, of Sheldon, Montana.

ANDREW W. 8WANEY, Register. First Pub 8ept. IS, 1803

Yet ther can. both do and .dare i  
And are bonnd to have their ahare 
Of those castles in the air 

Up
In

Whiteflsh.
What a waist of grit and push 
In this frightful bughouse rush 
Hearts of oak sod brains of mush

To
Whiteflsh.

When they reach the townsite lines 
That is where the tinhorn shines 
And display thpir talectcfioe ^

u p  .  \  ;
In • -  '•

. Whiteflsh.
Some men tarn their heads to home 
Others still for places roam 
Wishing they were in Kennedy 

Addition 
Away

- Whitefieh.

W. T. Scott Doad.
W. T. S.-ott, the very old gentleman, 

reported seriously ill in the last issue, 
has since died. His homo was is the 
east and he had been visiting with his 
sons on the east aide. However Be con
cluded that be was well enough to re
turn-home and ventured to make the 
trip but when he got. aa far., east aa 
Nyack, near the summit of the Rockies 
he expired and bis body wae taken on 
the same train to Iowa by his son Frank; 
who was adbotnp&uying him on the fate
ful trip. 'He was the father of L. 8. 
Scott, one-df the prosperous East Side 
farmers.

Millinery.
Fine assortment of Fall street hats, 

and the latest styles in -Ladies’ Tailor, 
made Hats, also Caps,Tames and Toqaes 
for children’s school wear.

Mr*. Foitxr.

The law requires that all mining no
tices for publication, notices tc 
owner and applicaeionB for patent, be 
published m the newspaper, of general 
circulation, published nearest the prop
erty. The Colombian is now the Offi
cial paper for this end of the Flathead 
county.

Piano For Sale.
m $450. piano for sale at the

Fine Tailoring.
Wiison’a Tailoring department, 

Kalispell, will be represented at the 
Gaylord Hotel every week, and clothes 
to fit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Measures taken by a man of 25 years 
experience. Call and see oar fall and 
winter samples at your earliest 
venience.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

.m prepared to do strictly first class 
up-to-date millinery and dressmaking at 
my place near the post office, Colombia 
Falls. Ladies call and she me.

Mrs. Rosa Hoftrll.

A complete line ol furniture purchased 
i car load Iota at Oarr dc Pose will be 

sold at right prices. tf
We have a little Souvenir China left, 

get it now. E. H. Snyder & Co.

BAXK

or (omu mis
General Banking Buxines Transacted J* J* 

j* j t  j*  Foreign and Domestic Exchange

D r a fh s o ld n d a lilto iid ir  partof A tvorld

W m R e a d
C a s h i e r

3TS '

W hen  at Kalispell 
remember the

JAY RAKE8TRAW, Paorentoa 
Best equipped Lively In Flathead rotraty

'■" . ■ a s

HOTEL GAYLORD;
an d  fin o s t  C qu ippod  J fo d o l M  &to/AitacS C ol

iW  *■* irT «r»1; th “

MILLER €* LEWIS Proprietors - - Colombia falls

O. M. J«?NklNS Propr.
Fresh, and Cured Meats 

Fancy and Staple

Game, oysters, fish, etc. Produce, veg
etables and fruit. Wbptdaale'and ' 

Retail.

Columbia Falls, - Montana.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

1808.
VTOTIOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 1> !oI!owlng-n«Brc<l settler has * ' -* —  Intention to make commutesupport of his Haim, end t.— .----,------,! be mede before the Register end Receiver .. the Land Office et KelUpcU, Montana. — October 20th 1803, vU:

AUGUST WALDMAN, 
who mede homeeteed .entry No. 4
S9S.VMS & S5& S t ’

George i’utaskt. John Pulaski, AltR Tbotnp-

Flrel Pub. Sept. 12.190*.

B'nl tuft-li, Montane. 
Altparw W. Swansy.Regintt

Kenned S e lls  M

11$

JAMES BOLICK
Painter

All classes of painting and paper hang
ing, also sells paints, oilaaDd wall paper 
Columbia Falls - - - -  Montana

J o u  Can Live
Without Booze

, W b e n  y o u  c a n
O-et e»uch choice Kinds o

Columbia Falls
He Carries the only brands that will 

change sorrow to Joy and joy to J 
gladness.

And Cigars...

M cnm s roBimniE m  c u f e t  sonsE-
Wholesale { Detail furniture
'St W e  carry a complete line of beds . 

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
C ^ A o d  are prepared to fill any order, large or email, on 24 hours' notice.

_  ------Correspondence Solicited------- . wiO "  ; . r -

J . L .  - M c X N T Y  TLE, P r o p r ie t o r
KALISPELL -  MONTANA.

• Tv A  T I S P E L L / H O S P I T A  L
Everything new wi|h ell modern conveniences. None but graduate 

H  nurses employed. Rates $1 to (3 a day according to location of rooms
n  and amount of care required. This includes room, board, nursing
|V. and laundry, AywJW-^ajt^ahspell. Montana.

JAM^)S KJENISTIDDY3

f
Drugs

Jtiidn: flitli Cili u i S{ut fill 
tiunj til Gita

Sti-
itu i

CITY C A F i ^ --------
E. L. PARKE R, ^Proprietor

K ^-M E AI.S £ » “ LCNCHE8 £*T"SOFT DRINKS * « r iC E -  CREAM*’ 
£ » “ BAKERY f * f “ CIGARS LODGINGS

gm ~O pta  all n ig b t^ V

Best Restaurant in town. Near the Bank.

Kalispell Malting and 
Brewing CO.’s

CELEBRATED LAGTt BEER 
K a l i s o e l l  M o n t . .

DON’T OVERLOOK IT

THE COLUMBIA -
---------------------- BESTA.XJBAJSTT

GERHARD <fc GIEBLER Proprietors.
Best restaurant between Havre and gpbkane. Better than Kalispell.
Near Concert Hall. Open always. Furnished rooms in connection.
COLUMBIA F A L L S ............................................................MONTANA

D R .  P I . N  G -R A G K 3 L

R egular E liysician  &  Sua-geon
Finest X  Ray in the County________________ C o l u m b i a  F a l l s .  M o n t .

rj .  1 I. H A W K IN S

Artistic Sign Pastier Decorator ui Paper Huger..
Etui ui Stun; fiiitiit. ColuaUt filli Ent

The amoke from which
Will make ringlets of gold ] 

. Have a smile right now

Y. HA SK ILL
Nobody never did go back on the old timers.

E ra y  and bus L in e  Columbia Falla


